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STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

f Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Coed § , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Boat Brands of

CIGARS MUMMED TOBACCO ,

igonts for BBUWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIH & EAND POWEER 00.

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

GrOHi-D
AND

Mining and Milling Company.-
W

.

.Hklnir Capital -tSOC.OOO
0 pltol8iock , - 1000.000
PM Value of Sharta , N- 26.000

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minea Located in BRAMEL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. K. TILTON , Vice-President , Cummins , Wyoming

E. N. IIARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. O. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

. J. I. Tbonias.-
E.N.

. Louis Miller W. S. Brume ! . A. O. Dunn
. llarwood. Francis Leavens. Geo. II. Falos.-

Dr.
. LowlsZolman-

no22rao6m

. J. 0. Watklns.

QEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent for Sale of Stock ! Dc " ° OmO , v. Nob-

.W.

.

. B. MILLABD. B. JOHNSON.
MIL LARD & JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA NEB., - -

REFERENCES :

OMAHA ISATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

FOSTER & GRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , GOAL & LIME ,
On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

-DEALE-

RSHALL'S SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo-

'I020 FarnhamgStreet ,

ZROTH: :& croisrms ,

Wholesale Lumber ,

So , 1408 Famham Street , Omaha ,

M3m-

oT S.
WHOLESALE '

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALER N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades ,

1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AhD (IKTA1L DEALEli IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , Li >

'
, , ff-

MTSTATK

>

AOEN1 FOR UILWADKEE CEU7NT OOMPANY1

Near TTnion Pacific Depot OMAHA.
_ .

IPOWBB AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

)
HALLADAYfWIND-MILLS , CHUROH'AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. SRANO , 205 FO " St. , Omaha

STATE SOCIAL EVENTS.-

A

.

Vivrloty s> f Domostlo-
gloua and Educational Items.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr . Tred. MoKtroy , of-

IMnml , cclebrAted the twelfth > nnlver ty-
of their tnkmnge on the 8th. Numrrou-
f i lends wlineis l the "reunion" and en
joy d"fkgood nld time ," Many hd
some gifts were received.

Wellington Fl n hurc end Ml Ell r-

LUly , ofJut'er, h vo Joined h aids Jn the
Ktrukgle for "life , liberty and happiness.
The ceremony t ok place on he Clh nii
the newly wedded repaired nt once to the
new house north of the U uo in He.td pro
cinct.

Probably the mo t stylish and ri tocr .
Uo wedding of the Bea on , * The Watts*

mouth Journnl wai that of Mr. Oeorgo J-

Dovoy
.

and M l Mn (? io Da on , both
from mniini; the most cUlmnblo and popu *

lar y ung people of thnt oily , nt the Jjpis-
ei

-

pftl church nt thrte o'clock Sutulny , the
12th instant. The Itullea of the rldal par-
ty wcto nttircd in rich oiul beautiful cot'
tunics that won the admiration of all prea-

eni. . The ceremony was conducted accord-
Ing to the tisuul form t f the plsc pal
church. Among the many fitends of the
bride and gr om from abroad eraMr.-
1'ntteraon

.
, station agent of ilia 1)) . & M. at-

Otnalia , and wife ; Mr. Margrave ! , par *

chasing agent of the U. & M. ( and ;

M r. C'alvcrt , chief cnglncerof th l5. & M. ,
nnd wife ; Mr. Kloyd , paymasterand wife
Mr. J. U. Taj lor , assistant trcasuier , and
Mr. Itandtill , asiistant audltur. vvlu al
came duwnnun Umaha Sun ft ) by pcoiil
train Ucsidca these them prcscut
Miss Helen Augliey of Ijlnci f , C.ipi. Seal
and little daugt.tcr of Son aid , Mr. Arthur
W. D.iwcou of Ncbra'k i City, nucl.i t j the
bitdo and othera. The hajipy pair left
Sunday evening for Chicago , wheio they
wjll remain thr-H ) iliys. From ld o they
will go t i New York City and other cist-
ern

¬

points , and w.ll be gone about four
weeks.

The firm of Sanders k Coo , is tlio latest
oddit on to thu institutions of Wytnoro
Tim articles of copartnership wore cignod-
In the presence of a minister on thu Nth.

The marriage "f John J.Booth n'nd MUs
Eva lllce , at C eto , on the IHli , was a bill
llant epoch in the eoclid life n ( the town.
Miss hvn's clafsmntes of Dunne ' 'olle o ,
prepared an wreath which vas
suspended in one angle of the room where
the ceremony was held ; from till- hung the
typical liorsc-hoe , also of overgr en and
pur white flowers The bridegroom had
prepared an elegant homo on his farm six
miles from town , to which they retired af-
ter

¬

the evening a pleasures , followed by
the good wishes of a host of friends.

The fortieth birthday anniversary of-
Mrs. . J. W. Barnes , of l'latt < moutb , was
pleasantly observed by the family nnd-
imincpiato friends on the 9th. A company
of some two dozen Indies and gentlemen
mostly married ladies with their husbands

honored the Decision with their presence ,
xnd were most handsomely entertained.-
Mrs.

.

. Barnes was the recipient of many
liandsomo presents.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. U. Miller, of Graflon.
reached the fifteenth n ila post of married
life on the 7th , and celebrated the ex cut
mo t becomiuuly.

Thursday , March 9th , was the forty-
second anniversary of the married life of
Uncle L. C. McMurray xnd wife , of Vic-
toria

¬

postoflice , C.isj county , mid the
nembcrs of Prairie Lodge , No. 25 I. O.
3. i1. , of which order t.e is an old and
louored member , made the worthy couple

a present of a marble ton stand and a hue
album containing the photographs of the
donors and his brothers as a sliglih token
of their esteem.-

B.

.

. M. Swaro and Miss Liddy Sailor
cast anchor in Grand Island on the Gth
and made for a magistrate's office. They
returned to Shelton the same evening and

ut the house. In order for joint use.
Herbert D. Vssburg and Miss Etta

Wisher and Frank M. Halo and Miss
jaunt Corwin , all of Dakota county ,
olned the happy doubled .thr ng on the
th.Mr

, and Mrs , Jacob Schmidt , of Lin-
coln

¬

, celebrated their silver wedding on-
ths 13th.

The crystal weddiqg.of Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. Crawsnaw , which took place last week ,

van the most successful int ident cf the
cind which ban ever transpired In York
xmnty. About ninety invitntious were
ssued , and about seventy-five persons
vere in attendance.-

Reliprious

.

Matters.
Work on the M. E. church at Shelton

vill soon commence. The I uilding will
e much larger than as first proposed.
The Ti-iv. llobberts has received a joint
ill from the C ngregatlonalists of liising

und Ulysses , Butler county , to preach
alternate Sundays iu both towns.

Two church buildings and one parsonage
lave gone up m Mindi n nince the first of-
ho winter months a Methodist church

and pareonoge an i a Catholic church-
.A

.

Catholic church will bo built at-
eranum) , Valley county.
The second quarterly meeting at the M.

i! . church of Holt county , will bo beld at-
O'Neill City on the 25th and 2Gth of-

lurch. .

The Presbyterian church st Niobrara
will be com ) leted by the l t of May ,

A new Presbyterian church has Just
een completed at Millerooro , Knoz-
ounty. .

Rr. H. N.X3ftUfl , of the David City Con-
relational church , has decided to remain.-
ilta.

.
. Gates will go east for the benefit of-

ler health during the summer.
Ten yean agn , gays The David City Re-

mbllcan
-

, there wan no church building in
hitler county. There are now fourteen

with several more in immediate prospect.
They are denominationally divided as fol-
ows

-
; Methodist 5 , Catholic C , . .Congrega-

tional
¬

3 , Baptist 1. The Congregation-
aluts

-
and Cathol cs will each build In-

Jlysses soon probably this season , and
lie Methodists at Brain ird.-

Rev.
.

. T. B. O'C nnell , eeneral Episcopal
ireshyter of Nebraska , bos organized six
mrishes and two missions recently. Par-
shex

-
at Blootnlngtori , Republican u'ity ,

Arapahoe , Priendville and Fairmont ;
and mission ! at Orleans and Yprk. At-
to ubliom City lots have been Becured

and subscriptions taken up to build a-

hurch.: . In the Republican vailed Sl.lOu-
'mvo been raised for the support of the
ministry ; and at Arapahoe the gruntor
)art of the means to build a church has
jeen subscribed , Arrat fitments are mode
"or udniiters at Plum Creek , Kearney,
bVlemlville , Fairmont , Crete and Beatrice ;
and the salaries for them also been
provided for. Rev. O'L'onnell has been
called to St. James' chuich In Fremont , at-
a salary of 81,000 per year and parsonage ;
and as he has accepted the call , b will
make his headquarters there hereafter in
connection with his prrseiit work.

The U the il.i lljptl cii ry of Hutlr-
ciiiinty III.VL | .L-ifiU d | Hi h fur u new

urLli buildini ; to ba trected the present
year. Thu building will oa 2 x30 t nd 12
feet high. I ho ttono for the foundation is
now i n the ground and the work will be
curried forward as rapidly as the means
will warrant.

Since the completion of the Episcopal
church we have five church buildings and
will soon have five resident pastors. With
five churches and two newspapers and not
a taloon , there Is little left to be desired In
the way of advantages for moral and In-

tellectual
¬

dev ! oyrnOnt. [Central City
Courier ,

The new Kplecopal church at Central
City, wbloh was consecrated last Sunday ,
starts out under favorable circumstances.
It is free of dtbt. It Is provided with a
fine set of the necessary furniture , a pres-
ent

¬

from Christ church , of Orange county ,
Ntw Jrrs-jp, whose name this church
tabes. It embraces the following articles :
A Bible , two prayer books , and an altar
Btrvice , bound in Turkiy Moroc4o and
bearing on the front the inscription In dlt
letters, "Chriit Church , Central City ,
Neb. , Xmas , 1831 ;" a r ' t of polished
bnus fi r the altar s-rvioe , two flower
Tasw.'two B.IUIS basins , a gilt cross , ill-
rer

-

flagon for the communion set, a

ock , Burplloa nnd istolft , nd ootnpl t-

lloen communion suit, for the no of tb-

pa tor , an wito-p ndant for the lecturn-
.Thr

.
ore Jso sevetnl taautifnl tilk book

m rV , linen for the T try , nd lotnt
other artlclos of minor importanco. The
T lue cf the entlic gift li almost 8200-a
very handsome little present. Tb n ni
church B vo ?IOO In monry , which ft Idoi-

tn ft like gi t from the Bishop , aided the
church very materially in reaching iU-

pretcnt full-factory condition , A residen
pastor will be provided for. {Courier.

Educational.-
Nuckolls

.

county li s ft full supply o-
fpu'lie' tchool- . Over fifty publlo schools
arc now organized and all doing splendid
work.

The Union 1'acilic omtiloyei library n-

soclation , of Notth Pkttf , is rapidly
pla Ing Itfclf In proper shape , and the
room will eon be thrown open to the
public. The furniture Is now being built
Nearly $500 for the purcluso of hooks nnd
defraying of incidental expense ? has bcuti
collect d-

.A

.

twenty thousand dollar * chool himo-
Is to bo the next improvement in Cam
bridge.

The school board of Crjlo has decided ti
submit ton oto a proii sltlon to IK-IIO

81,000 In bond' , the proceeds to bo ncd-
in bit ) Ing the old academy or building a-

new one , Muro school room is one of the
pressing necdt of the town.

Palpitation of the Bonrt.
1. M. Might , Syracuse , N. Y. , write :

'When 1 first commenced using your
BUUDOCK BI.OOD BITTEIW I was troubled
with tltuU'iing und palpitation of the
heart, lltltucak nnd languid , with a
numbness ut the limbs ; pinto using , my
heart hat nut tnmb ed luo nnd the numb-
ing

¬

sensnii u A all f.one. " Price 81 0 ,

trial size 10 cento. lw

CHECKED TO CONPUOIOB-

.Funornl

.

of the Murdered Coloetlal
Most Disgraceful Sconoa Ever

Witnosaod In Donvor.
Denver World , March 13.

John Eop, whoso inyatoriotia tnnr-
dur

-

i alro.idy of record , wns buriud-
on yustcrduy nt the city cemetery ,

and IH'H iiitorinont was niado the oc-

casion
¬

of nn exhibition of riot nnd-

nmltvolonco , the most infamous i VIT-

witncBsod in Donvor. The - ceremo-
nies

¬

wore advertised to occur at 2-

o'clock at McGovorn's undertaking 6s-

iablishinont
-

, on Arapahno street :
Long before Hint hour the thorough-
fare

¬

was crowded with as motley and
disgracefully , disorderly and godless a
out us were over cnmdod into n limit-
ed

¬

space. Pending the removal of-

iho remains to tlio ci-inctary , they
uanifestoa their presiMice by shout-
n

-

st. jeers and sacruliuious profanity
whioh shocked respectable people and
iiuuily purnlyzcd the immcdiatn-
inournord ivith ftiuhfc. Finally after
considerable trouble thu coflin was
loarsod and iho procession started for
;ho cemetery , On reaching there , dt-

.cast 2,500 people wore assembled ,

and the arrival of tlio funeral train
was greeted with suggestions and inu-
endoes

-

, by no means calculated to ap-

icaae
-

the fears of the Mongolians.
When the hoarse drew up to the
; rave preparatory to the rites peculiar
o the nationality of which the deceased
iad been n representative.

DIABOLICAL JEERS AND HOWLS

wore raised and could not bo sup-
dicssod.

-

. It was a curious spectacle
and one rcvorsa of complimentary ,
lot alone to the participants but also
o those who composed the Audience ,

lore in ono of the oldest cemeteries
t the city , wherein perchance beauty
las boon laid , the tears of love min-
gled

¬

with the damps of death upon
tor brow , were acts of desecration and

disgrace that vandals would have
scarce attempted. In this place of-

lepulturo for dust that once rounded
nto life , warmed into love and

WAS FOLDED IN SHELTERING ARMS-

.Cho

.

hoodlums of the city ran riot in-
ho sunshine , unrestrained and fearless

of the consequences. On this spot ,
where the early settlers of Denver
rested when touched by the "palo
Master of Mortality , " a gang from
he purlieus feasted their desire for
sport" at the expense of iho dead.-

t
.

was found tb bo utterly impossible
o conduct the sacred rites contemplat-

ed
¬

; in fact , it was with extreme diffi-

culty
¬

that the coflin was finally low-

ered
¬

into the grave , and only than
after the insignia of mourning had

>eon scattered broadcast , the tomb-
stone

¬

shattered and the Chinese driven
roni the scene. Those acts of vanda-
ism are universally condemned by all

reputable citizens , and their ropoti-
ion will never bo permitted.

Chin Sing , who died recently at-

Antonito, was buried a brief period
previous to the arrival ot Eng'u body
mattonded with the disorders do-

ailod.
-

.

The Chinese returned early Tuesday
morning and completed the ceremo-
nies.

¬

.

'Worklngmon.
Before you begin your heavy

spring work after a winter of relaxa-
tion

¬

, your system needs cleansing and
strengthening to prevent an attack of
Ague , Bilious or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will
unfit you for a season's work. You
will save time , much sickness and
ireat expense if you will uao ono bot-
lo

-
of Hop Bitters in your family

his month. Don't wait. Burling-
on

-

Hawkoye. marl7d2-

wSionx Uity A FaciicT-
EC , *avBC3r.TETfO % ir-

THB BIOUX OITY KOUTB
Runs a flolld Train Ihrough from

Oounoil Blufls to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*

IT

a.tf3 O UltEii TUB SHORTEST KOUTK

nou-
CQUNOIL BLUFFS

M Vf I ! HWNRM'OUZ-
iULUTII OK IIIbUAUCh.-

m. nil JMIIIM lit Nortboin Iowa , Ulunotnu and
OakoU. ThU Hue la equipped with the linpnmd-
We tlugboui Automatic Air-brake and UUle
Platform Coupler and Uuffer : and (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COUPORT-

Is unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Hleeplni Car
run throiiuh WTHOOTOIIANaK between
nut City and St. Caul , via Council IJIufl* aim
Sioux City.

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Coun
ell Bluffs , at 7:35: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansas
City , St. Joseph and Council Illuffs train from
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:116: t . m. ,
and at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at 12:8(3-
noon.

(

.
IKH HOUUS IN ADVANCE OF AKYJOTliEB-

HOUTB. .
taking the Sioux City Iloute

you got a Through Train. The Shortcut Line ,
the Quickest Time and a Comfortable lUde In the
Through ' 'irs between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL.-
KSTSeo

.
that your Tickets read via the "Sioux

City and Pacific Railroad '
. B. WATTLKS, J.B. BUCHANAN

Superintendent , Oen'l Paw , Agent ,
P. B. UOI11NBON , Au't Oen'l Pass. Ag t ,

Missouri Valley, Iowa.
J , H. O'BBYAN , Southwestern Agent ,

Oouud Bluffs , Iowa

H. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

"teu ' : ;
.

-' "
., : : : :

Wttrt for helnf the axM .- ; jiir-ii i. *
fMt line nonncrt1 v ( lie pn .t ( rTj-o'K 11-

1t AOO , and the KutkHN , NonTii-CAsmw , 11 t

with < Aft Crrr , LuAniwoini , Arcniaox ,
Cousni. rturrrs anil OMMIA , the UOMUKKCIAI
Ctmtlt from which nvdUto

EVERY LINE OF HOAD
that t r.etrat Ihf Continent from the Mlwoir
Ultcir to the Vftflflc Soi! o.i Thu
CHICAGO UOOK 1SIAND & PA-

.OIFIO
.

KAILWAY-
It the only linn from ChlcnRO owning track In
Knnwu. or nlildi , by Its own road , rcachrt th-
iclnt ahoto namnl. No TRAMirRM PT CARRIAOH-
No MIMIXO ro c ( <jno' ! l No huddling In 111-

c> ntllAt <yI or uncl an ran , M oven ittMengtr-
catrlod In roomy , clc.w and vctitllAtcd ooachoo-

x) n Fiwt KtptciM Trilni-
DAT CAM ol unrhnlcd mugiiincpnw , 1'rLt.MUl-

'AU rn SLRRrma CAM. ntid ourotuijintldftmoul-
iiima CARS , inon wlilrh mcnln arc nrrol of < rii-

nirpftwixl e > cell iico , tlio low mto of S vi trF-

IMII C= NTS Bint , with ainpln tln.Mrr hNkltlitu
( ntoj-mont ,

'Vhrotish hitxriri Ohlu 'i > 'i ru , till
WIN and Mlimurl KlIT I1u.ti M 1 lo < cot
nrctlon * at *ll point * of ! rt f > nri .1th otbn-

We tlcKi-t (do not forget thl-i .IHrtll. . tu ittrit
hit) of liuxirlAi'ro| In hKf , Vil'twv.i , Dliti Y

lliWjomlrff| ] , UUh. UUlio , ; , I'nlifotnli-
.Onyon

.

, niuihlnirton Tnrrl rv , (Viipn.io Aflwtu.-
Sew MdllcO.-

n
.

I hcrM trrnrnrrrnonto rti. . riliut t) > x 3u-

ntliorllnc , an l ratmof f n' M ) (. 'l ox M
v-uii''ltom , who furnloh hut UUia o Iho rein
MrtDnci

rm Mf lo of iX ruirooii frm-
FlcVot * . nai * Bii'l fotdora M ill (Hindi*

frc4 In tht OnltcO 3UlnJ T-n. th-
n. . u. OAHLK , r ST. JOIIN

Vice IV'tA.Oon dm I'M )nl r i A ,

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxnrinnt-
nnrt wivv tresses of nbnndnnt ,
bcautiiw llair mast nso-
LYON'S KATUAIRON. This
decant , cLoap article always
makes the Ifuir prow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures grayD-

CSS
-

, removes dandruff and
Icliing , makes the Hair
B.'rong' , giving it a curling
tittdcncy ana keeping it in-
auy desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy llair is the sure
result of using Kutuairon.

1880. SHORELINE , 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

3t , Joe & Council Bluffs

U TUB OHLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHKKABT

Prom Omaha and the West.i-

o
.

change of can between Omaha and t> . ,

mil but eco bctwoon OMAIIA nJ
NEW VOIUC.

Daily PassengerTrainsKACU-
1SU AM ,

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHER UNES.-

Thto

.

entlro Una la equipped with Pullman I
Mace Sleeping Cars , PalftCu Day Coachea , Mlller'i-
tatoty Platform and Coupler , and the ceiebjratod-

WoatmKbouna Alrbnvko.-
tSI't.oo

.

tbat your ticket roads VIA nANSAE
011% r-T. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFB U I )

road , via St. Joseph and St. Lout*.
TtckoU far (ale at all eoupou station * In tbt-

West. . J. r. GAUNARD ,
A 0. DAWEU , Uun. Hupt. , St. Josotib , MoJ-

O n. Pans. and Tlrkot Att , , Ht. Joseph , Mo.-

AJTOT

.
Bo&DutTickot, Agent ,
1020 IViihaui sUeoi-

A , It. tUuuue Homral Atonl ,
OWAHJ. r*

Real Estate
5,000 PIECES

OF

PROPERTY !

For Sale

By JOHN I. DIME ,

S , W , cor , Douglas and 14th Sts.f-

iibttood
.

tl-

LKOAL NOT1UE.

District Court , Douglas County , Nebraska ,
To II , U , Grant , non n-Bldont defendant :

You are hereby notified that on the 4th day ol
March , 1882 , Christian Sptclit fllod hit petition
a the DUtrlo ; Court , third jullclal UUtr.ct of-
.be. Btato or Nebraska , In and for tlio Comity of

uglas , BgaliiBt you. TIiu petition alleuea that
on the SStii day ol Kobruary , 18VJ , said II. U-

.Cranz
.

being the owner In foe ol the following
deicrlbod premises , vU : Ixjtsblx ((0) and seven
| 7) In block thru(2)( ) , I'trUim' subdivision to the
L'fty of Oinalia , County of Dcuglati and 8tat* of-

Neuraaka , on Bald day sold the gam* to the
pUlntlft , iud) Christian Sntchtor the sum ( if
one thoimnd five hundred anu fifty ((11,66 ° ) dol-

lar> ; that laid II. U Cranz was to make a deed
ofwirrants tonalil phliit tt oluaid lot and real
ejutu wthln| a rciwnai lu time from data of pur *

caaar ; t.ut ailJ plalntlfl his boon willing and U-

Btlll willing to comply wllli hU imrt of tald pur-
chase

¬

contract , but that fiald 11. O , Cram , de-

fendant , ntKlecta and rufunoi to comply with his
part of the contract ; that the delay In making
and delivering said deed Is uiircuouable ,

1 he prayer of the petition Is that uld II. 0 ,

Oranzmty > a luljtulfftd to recclvo the | l,60! dq
him on wld contract und that Bald II. 0. Cram
bo ordered to make and deliver to the cleric of
Hold court for tald plaintiff a deed to Bald lota-
.promlsM

.

and real oatato , and In default thereof
that the court appoint some person to wake aald
deed for tald defendant to this [ lair tiff , and that
plaintiff may have such other and further relief
OB Justice andf qulty way require.

You are required to answ r Bald petition on or
before the lylli day of April , 1E82-

.ClIRIBTUM
.

8P-

By Blmon doom , his attorney , mllcatu-

J.C. . ELLIOTT & CO.

Plumbing , Stsam & Bas Fitting !

10 ma you

Turbine Water Motor,

'iUtO JODBKKJ IN

Pumps , Pipe Fittlnn and BrAM *

Cor , 14th and Harnoy , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

Wma MOTOX IN OotmuiT OPMATIOB.

BUTTONS I

BUTTONS
JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Novelties
200 Styles to Select from.

From 1 cent to $1,60 per Dozen.

GUILDS McIMNIS
603 North 161 h Street.

I !

CLOTHIER !

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARNHAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S' SUITS EVER SEENI

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK-

.L

. >

BRASH , - - 1308 FARNHAM ST.
tucsth-

vMintBASWITZ & WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,
Under Boyd's Opera House.1an-

31

.

Are noW large Stocks of '

SPUING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine . tGoods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices ! $
AND SQUARE DEALING AT THE

* * .

" Opera House Shoe Store. " '

-<! 3ni

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to jthe Fact thai

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
Prices o-

fCLOTH IN G,
FOB MBN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LEO ! OF

Furnishing Goods , . ,

Hats and Caps;
Wo aro'proparod to moot the demands of the trade In regard to Latest Stylet

and Pattornn , Fine Merchant Tailoring In Connection ]

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th 3t

Opera House Clothing Store !

cr.
Daily Arrival ! of Now Soring Goods in

Clothing and Gent's' Furnishing Goods

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES ,

And Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"-

I} am selling the Celebrated Wile on Bro.'e Pine Shirts , known
as the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET. mlo-
odlmPILLSBURY'S BEST !

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR
always gives satisfaction , because it mske
superior article of Bread , and is the Chear

est Flour in the market, Every sack
, warranted to run alike or

money refunded. ,

M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

WHOLESALE GROCER,
1213 Farnhem St. . Omaha , Nftb.


